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WHY THE DRIVEWAY APPRO- - THE . TIMES SAYS THAT HEHIS INJURIES HAVE PROVEN
.5

BUT IT IS KOT THOUGHT HE
APPEARS IN WILKES COUNTY

; ;B0ND CASE.

BY A GREAT ASSOCIATION OF

: NEW YORK.

THREATENS ENGLAND'S
INTEREST IN PERSIA. -' PRIATION FAILED. does:FATAL, WILL TAKE IT.'

T.
ii--

i
The Report of the Quartermaster Genera! Says; He is gc hilt Enrt : Still re:!:s li Waseca

Ersats Transpiring la Yasbtagtcn Cltronl-cle- d

tj car correspondent at Its Capital
sg t9fc3ida ccafereEce rith
a lieu cf caking peace tllk

Elected aa Associate of tie American .
In-

stitute cf Uising Engineers. w A Breat

, Assoclatica. 7
States why the . Appropriation was sot

Recommended. England, j

in lst:?efsl tiatterlll te ccsnra-- -

Washington, D. C.f March 2nd,
1900. Senator Pritchard has re--

London March 3. Tho TimesXhe following report of the com Washington, D. C, March 3rd,
1900. Much interest is b e in g
manifested in the coming Exposi-tio- n

to be held at Char 1 e ston,

mittee on military affairs should
be of .intere3t to the people of Sal

priujs a despatph from Lurenzo
Mornez 4ated yesterday saying
tnajit President ; Kruger has ; left

turned to his home for a few days,
isbury, as it sets forth the reasons and will not bo back in Wa shins--

Capt. W. Murdoch. Wiley, of
this city, i ha3 r been ; highly hem-or- ed

by the. largest and most re-now- ned

association cf .its kind in
the world. The following comniu-nicatio- n

was received by Capt.
Wriley yesterday :." ,

; - New YorkvFeb. 28, 1000.
Capt. W. Murdoch Wiley;

of tho committee in reporting adr kPretoria toj confer with President ton before next werlr.. Tf i ;.i

Er,glas 1, KcieTer, bte:2s to IvA aa U--
' q Utta Persiaa e:If a:j Central Asia

ta Ccrserter Fees. ?

Berlin, March 8. A private let-

ter from St. Petersburg says that
Russian action against Kabul in
northern Afghanistan is immi-

nent. Diplomats at St. Peters-bur- g,

says the letter, believe' a
continuous. war is .in preparation
with England. They mean that
England is getting ready to . meet
not only the Boera, but to send, if
necessary, an army from South
Africa to the Persian gulf and
Central 'Asia;

South Carolina! and the delegation
in Congress are working to secjireversely on the proposed improve
a Government exhibitl Col. Elment to the national cemetery, as

that the North Carolina Senator
has become.about convinced that -- i

there is not much hope for the
"published in our dispatchesof

In a the Y.

Jr. Hospital. His Family

Called to bis Bedside.

miDAY MABCtt 2xd.
Young Ad M. Sullivan, who was

ho badly burned by the explo-

sion of a . ghsolino machine at
Spencer, last week, will die. ;

At lirst it was thought that his
injuries were not of a serious' na-

ture, but when he a removed to
tho W; G. Newman, Jr., hospital
it wa discovered that liis injuries
were of a very fieribus nature, ;

It appeared that the young-man-

Morton
i

with Mr, Sullivan.... at the
time of I tho explosion was blown
Bomq1 distance and instantly was
freo from the fumes and flames.
Young Sullivanhowever, was im-

prisoned and inhaled the flames.
Friday morning he was in a coma-

tose state and his brothers and
Histera have been summoned to his
bedside

" ' ''

liott who represents the Charles-

ton, South Carolina district in the

Stejrp at si)me tlace unknown.
Thdespa'tch 'adds that people
CQnflrsantjwitK tho Boer public
opinion prix ict that this confer- -ri; " y- -i ;
en.cq us pre lminary to the open-

ing ol negot iations for peace. , .

Tuesday, says the Washington cor confirmation of Judeo Ewnrt.
House has been especially active

, o - "
though if this is the case, the Senrespondent of the Charlotte Obser-

ver. ': :.: "j '

The committee on military af--

.
; . Salisbury , N.C, .

Dear Sm: I have.the honor to
inform you that you, have been
elected an associate of the Ameri-

can Institute of Minings Engirif

ator keeps it to himself when in
Washington, for ho always speaks
confidently as to tho confirmation

in trying to aid in the Exposition.
Other South Carolina Congress-me- n

who are aiding in the enterr
prise-- are Representatives Norton,

fairs, to whom was referred the BOERS 1)RK?K VINEG AB.

of his friend. "till (S. 2U21) - for the construc Capetowii, March 3. The Volk- -
In' this connection the rumorsstem eays tho Boers consume large GAT ACRE FEELS BOERS. .and Stokes. Both of the Congress- - eers.tion of a driveway and approaches

to the national cemetery at Salis coupling Senator PritchanTs namequantit.ies ofj vinegar in order to Sterkstrom, March 8. GatacreYours Very Truly, ?

R. W. Raymond, SecHy.bury, N. C, having - considered
the same report :

overcome the lassitude caused: by a reconnoissance in force
tho; fumes the, lydite shells, towards Stonriburg today. Thp
The South Asricah News accuses nr rr.rQJl i,im vifKim m.ng
Rurd Kipling of leading a and the British artillery pitched
mob of inviders into the Parlia- - anrn. -- Koiia of ni.

men have sent letters to the Ex-positi- on

company promising their
suppport to the movement. '

s

The South Carolina delegation
also hope to secure an order from
Secretary of the Navy to send a
war vessel to Charleston during the
Exposition. If this is done it will
attract a large crowd to Charles- -

The many friends of this young

with the United States Jndgship
are being revived. It is even as-

serted that President McKinley
1

may offer-hi- m the appointment if
Ewaxt is not confirmed, or if his
nomination is again held up until
the adjournment of Congress. Tho
friends of Senator Pritchard, how-

ever, do not believe that thero is
any likelihood of his accepting tho

ment ihous at ; Capetown . The

For Constable. . i ; .
-

While the different candidates
for the different offices are being
brought forward by their friends,
before the public, we notice" that
one very 'important office is yet

The bill was referred to the sec-rota- ry

of war, and he returned it
with the following endorsement :

War Dejiartment,
:'v :, ". January 31, 19Q0.

Respectfully returned te. the
Hon. Joiseph R. Hawlev, chairman
committee on military affairs

naner bases ithis statement appa- -

man will regret to learn of his exj
treme condition. i

LATER. V
Young Sullivan died tins after

rently on the ground that Kip-i-s
consistent - withling's pbetiqr

such conductnooir at 1 :40 o'clock. The sands ton from n.11 over the Stit.e. ns well I i . i i i ., '

of; life had been slowly running r I snn AJonstaDie. we know ot nn Judgeship tfor the reason that if hoUnited States Senate, inviting at

' SIGNIFICANT MOVEMENT.

London, March 8. The Cape-
town correspondent of the Daily
Mail telegraphing Wednesday,
says: "Chief Justice DeVilliera,
Mr. Hofmyer and Dr. T. E. Wal-
ter are about to visit' England os--

as from North Carolina, and other other man that uld fill this veryout for tho past twenty-fou- r hoursi
All that tender care, ' physicians' surrounding States. Are fleeing."BOERSimportant office as Mr.' Chas. i - .i
skill and loving hands and hearts

tention tp tho accompanying re-

port of the quartermaster . general
of the army, dated January 80,
iOOO. ELIHU ROOT,

" Socretarv of war.

Nowland, one of the employes of - Ijadysmitpj March 2. Delayed
tlie Snp.no.ef Shona. Thf n.Knvo The Roerfi in n! ve( rn.nir-stri- V-could do for him was done: But
centleman if elected will be found en moo arfl ueeina toward Van tensibly on lriva.te busine88 andto do avail. '

"Ad" Sullivan was a good boy

A bill has been introduced in
Congress for the purjiose of paying
the claims of several Southern
States. growing out of the expendi-
tures by the. States for the pay and
expenses of the &aval Militia. The
bill has been introduced by Colon-
el Elliot, "of South Carolina, arid

The report of the quartermaster to be a competent officer, one that ReeilenV into Free' State. A large f healthi ' Thl8 ls. a 8lgnficant
numWer! are! movement and requires "the mostiwiil without hesitation discharge precipitately making

U -- 1 i- - i i . . . . , .i ! v L , . .m. careful watching.
for whilo he had crossed the

threshold of young manhood those nis aiujes, 10 ne oest interest ot meir way nprinwara
i

toward uien
general is as follows : ;

War Department,
Quartermaster General's Office, coe ana jseivcastle. , imndonald's:tne people, " iiany voters.

wero to resign a Democrat , would
be elected by the Legislature to
fill out-hi- s unexpired term. A
Democrat will doubtless be elected
to succeed Senator Butler, and tho ,

Republican-Populi- st combination
would not relish the idea of two '
Democratic Senators from North
Carolina just at this time.

Judge Ewart still remains in
Washington, and it ' is Raid tli&C
he will remain here until after hi
nomination is acted upon by tho
Senate. The Judge is confident of
confirmation, if ho can , securo a '

roto in the Senate, but what he
fears most is that Senator Butler

with, whom he had grown up nev
horsq is: in hot pursuit towards the

iWashington, January 80. 1900. jer regarded him as other 'than a
hov. His heart was as tender as among other States interested are, Free Sftite. The rear guard hasJuniors May Eanqust

it is said, Virginia, and North Car

TnE REPUBLICAN SCHEME,

Washington, March, -- 8. Word
has gone out to the Republican
congressional committee that the

had several skirmishes with them.
.i i ia woman's and ho was a ready, The Jr. O. A. M. is thinkingolina.. Col: Elliott will push this The trial is litttered with abandon- -

bill as earnestly as possible, and of having a big banquet here at an erial and ammuni- -ed camp m a

Sir: I have the honor to re-

turn herewith bill S. . No. 2821,
Fifty-sixt- h Congress, first session,
for the construction of a driveway
and approaches to the: national
cemetery at Salisbury, N. C", at a

;

cost,of $25,000, referred by-t- he

lopes to'get a favo table report early date. The matter will, be

willing friend. He, was only 21

years old and was born v KoWan
county. Most of his life has been
spent here. Ho has a sistefc and

early nominating of members oftion--
from the committee on Naval Af--1 taken up by thev various councils the House to be voted for in No
airs to which the bill haseen.pext week, and ' if it is decided to vember is much desired. "". It is the

idea of the committee that theGENreferred for consideration. Col. nave a banquet it will be a jointtwo brothers. f ,

i As noon as the news of his death

'WHITE SPEAKS.
: j - ... . ,

-- March'' 8. Despatch may repeat his tactics of holdingn,W? committee on military affairs,. TPlUntf. PTrnTPHSAfl tho bplief the anair ot tho three councils of the congressional nomination should
from Lad vstnith stntes tluif. whpn I t .I United States Senate, for inform city.other day that the bill would be up the nomination in the Scnato

until the final adjuniment of tho
was received, Undertaker Wright
took charge of his remains. A hrli-- ' v Yly " "v" consuiaw a ron oi BKirmisn line

ation and remark, and to respect- - ;HnT,eQ.f postomce to.be thrown in advance of thereported from the committee ; to
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION. session.fully report? i ' ' alter. itu arrival oi uundonald's remilar forces.the House without any unnecefe?

MrT. C. Linn, of Salisbury, hascavalry he was called, on for asary delay,
gone home to spend few - days, andFridavvas nrivate bill bill dav Dr LOr' tteBOWefltlOB- - Will Meet speech. Hf said : : of

CAPL BEARD DOUBTFUL. will return here next week. Mr.in CharlQtts.in the House. As usual, however,
Linn is employed at the Capitalsheroic ahdi Patient manner-i- nthe "Republican managers found a Dr. J. W. Long, president,- has and is one of the popular employe .whichiyqu haye assisted me dur- -method to deprive the Committee sent out the programs for the there. . .

Cbainaan Beard Hasn't Decide! ca Cos-stltatc- aal

Anendnent. ,
ing the s It hurt me terriblyegon Claims of the right to the day State Sunday Schools convention,

the rations, but thankwhich is to be held in Charlotte 1 c,utto which it was entitled under the
Capt. John Beardrthe chairmanjo kept the flag flying."uoa we hav

i irules. - The consideration of the on the 14th, 15th and ICthinst.

A TICKET SU66ESTED- -
T

j A Correspondent Names a Ticket and

Wants It Nominated. ! '.

Editor Truth-Inde- x : As we
should select only the be9t among

' the many candidates jfor office
thoso who by their lives or votqa- -

'tion are peculiarly fitted it is well
to imuse and give some study to the
quest ion. Wq need upright ener-
getic and intelligent men, and wo

need now men. Tho; cry of "life
oflico" ha3 been one --of oppro-
brium too "long already against
this cpunty,. and we hope never jto
hear it in the future. We have

December 29, 1893, Qf M. Gen.
R. N. Batchelder returned to the
secretary of war a copy of bill H.
R. No. 2363, Fifty-thir-d Congress,
first session, making an approjiri-atip- n

of $15,000 for the construc-
tion of a macadam road from the
city of Salisbury, N. C, to the
national cemetery at that place,
with report as follows:

"Similar bills for the same pur-
pose have been repeatedly before
Congress wthout receiving favor-
able action. I

'The passage of the bill is not
recommended."

Whiter Mh of the Populist Executive Comrgency ' ' relief bill , for Port o Addresses will be delivered at 5
was much affected,
singing of nationalthethen led

. - i niuiee oi nowan county, nas isRico, which was drawn at a con this convention by several promi
anthemsj sued a call for the meeting of theference Thursday night between nent Sunday school workers. Dr.

"i. Populist county convention.the'President and several republi Long calls our attention to the
I asked CapL Beard this mornrPfiESSIYR SCENEcan leaders, who became alarmed following paragrapks-i- n the pro

ing whether he would voto for orL.opdoo, March 8. London cor--at i lie revolt oi ine reimDiicaa eram:
tagainst the constitutional amend- -inondenti sav that in the Remi- -newspapers on account of the Porto The representatation in the Con

I ' . . ' Ij 1 11. 1 I T to' .fen delegates darkness Ithje appearance of a grav .merit: '
Kican Din ine oiuer uay, w as i vention is limiiect

..aJ nnnn Ilia TTmif'alMr fVin mnn. I .nm n.i nV . in-m- I 1 n i frirll 4nVnlri1 ilnni'ni. . 1 J I "T Vl ft iron " f 1 At 11 Li vol- "The quartermaster general is

Secretary Porter and wife, and
family, have gone to Camden,
South Carolina to spend a brief
vacation, having left over tho,
Southern Railroad last Wedn
day night. Mr. Porter goes for
his health. " ' I

Senator Tillman, of South Car-

olina, has gone to South Carolina
for a few days for the purpose tif y
atttendiug the meeting of tho
trustees of Clemson, and Due West
Colleges. The Senator will not
return to Washington beforo Sun- -
day night.

Several Virginia memlrs of tb-Ho- use

and Senators Daniel and
Martin will goto Richmond today.
Senators Daniel and Martin, and-Representati-

Swanson will M-t- nd

the dinner Ut be given by '
Lieutenant Governor Echds to th

saidabundant material from which to
unaoie 10 state tnau tnere is anv ntrers. and occupied most of the 1 lenburv'J. who are to be appointed 1 of bareheadfed men sineincr mdc a I Capt. Beard.- - '"I . am as anxiouso" ' ... - . i v ' . I - - I t i .) , , - o i -
sufficient reason why the ' United aay yesieraay, . . oy ine ouniy. ixecuiive uommu- - picvuro ntvr iq oe iorgouen.
States should incur the expense of

to eliminate the negro rote as any-
body and I shall Btudy4 tho ques-
tion thoroughly before making up

Thus far during the session on tee. . AH unisters of tho Gospel
the construction of the proposed there has not been a single day de- - Superintendents or other officers, Biyimp. IN COTTON.
driveway and approaches to tho my mind as to how I will vote."voted to the consideration of war, teachers or adult members of any i

national cemetery at Salisbury, , ,r A u Capt. Beard issued the follow- -or private claims, in whicli class of white Sunday School in Mecklen- -
N. C. ; I; ; ;;,

f

erecv jjml snouiii make no mis
take. Vor a ticket which will re-

flect honor n the city and county
and which will bo av credit to
themsolves tparticipants we
cordially recomi$nd the follow-

ing, which, in our opinion will
. form the strongest ticket to be

gotten up: -

For sheriffD. R, Julian.
Fox register of deeds Capt. Ti

.B. Beall. '

Aflvaaces Teti Pcicts Darics'lBa Daj. iogc today: .bills the southern members am burg county, are delegates to the
Said cemetery is only about half mostly interested. The policy of J Convention, and entitled to part treat tXitfneat. County Coxvestiox.

a mile from the center ot the town the Republican managers is not in same. '

Nen YoW.iMiirch R.Tn mttUn Iam authorized by the Execu- -
A f a a'i ;to allow this class of bills to pass, J All pastors and Superintendents r.ii' iru. . i tire uommuieo oi tne ronniiatof Salisbury, a place of over 4,000

inhabitants, and is approached by although they arc mostly goodand receiving this program are request- - ? 11 Pp records were surpassed party Rowan nt call a
just claims, as the leaders wish to ed to make it contents known to this moriingjunder the pressure of convention at the court-hous-e in
keep down the appropriations as their Sunday Schools, hare pub- - a demoralizied Liverpool, market. Salisbury on Saturday MarchFor county treasuTer--- A. TW.

members of the Virginia Stato
Senate . - .

Miss Wool vington, of this city,
baa gone to Salisbury for a few
days on a visit to friends " . .

much as it is possible to do lished m local papers and do all Cotton humped dollar a bale at 24th. to elect delegates to theWinecoff. --
. .

! . . . . . . I 1 i i I '
in their iower to have a; good tho opening J Dnrinr t-- n b, SUto convention to be held in Ra- -For the lecislature. R. . Lee Captain Charles Price, who has

been in the city for some time has . . i . T T V i .
.

rom tneir counties IWright and Q. B. Wetmore.
returned home. He has been here at this --mating,- , Aldl 'n-- i - cinct conventions to be held Sat- -

LCJlitj.. For county commissioners P.
P. Meronov. Thomas Kerns, Jl A: in the interest of the bondholders: m r - 1 urday, March 17th.

tlsands of bales chang. AVhatUtmefriendthlp? Her thjin--in the celebrated Wilkes County Oi?. WES7QM DEAD. John Beabd, ner, then! ,Iprly. ... ,

For surveyor C, M. liller. (North Carol in a) Bond, case,1 ed hands. jThee was an advance Chairman. Trne friprulihlp does not doubt; or fail.

the streets of 'the town.
The passage of the bill is there-

fore not recommended.
Very respectfully,

M.I. LUDINGTON,
Quartermaster General United

States army.
The Secretary of War. f i.

From the foregoing it ; will bo
seen the question of the construc-
tion of this roadway and approach-
es has been some time undar con-

sideration, and whenever referred
to the war department they have
reported against it. s

i

Your committee are of the opin-

ion tho bill should not pass, there-

fore report adversely and recom-
mend that it be indefinitely

which is now pending before the points over YesterdavSoataern Express Ageat Kere- - died this of twehjy erxear; ' rFor cotton weigher George
It turns to caTumnx. a deafened earQorBing. and tenitKitnls higer than the best His IlJdleS SerlS:Page. . S.

United States Supreme Court. It
safd that April 2nd, is fixed by
the Court' for the hearing of this

ii airengxn must oeeda be ai.thAMr. T. P. V eston, agent of the j prices of e season. In tone I Engineer Woodbury, -- of - this atreagth of ten
Southern Express Companv at BecauM5lt l eo pure and free

From morbid -- frwl int fMm
there is as fmnch firmness at nine Cltv waa scalded in the wreck
and a;haifor t TerrelPs is seriously hurt. Tliespot cotton as there ..vu. i au

alarmi.'
honor que tioned? Quick V & call to

anna ., .

' Asneviue uuixen lavs:;,luwas at; sijc nd ahalf. The clos
,

111 : . Orreu Woodbury, the
ing figures ere March 37-8- 9, April ho was severely burned in

engineer

Let's nominate tho above, eve-

ry citizen of whom is a man of
sterling worthand time tried prin-

ciples Democratic to, the core,

and safe and reliable!. We have
; no doubt but what, if left to pop-

ular opinion, they( would be elec-

ted by acclamation. Give us good

men and good government.
,

4 'Good Government'

case. At that date, Captain Price
will return to Washington for the
purpose of arguing it before the
Court; The decision, however,
will not be rendered for some time
after the hearing of the case in the
Supreme Court. "

. ' j

the To fight for hlra with might of loyalty !

Salisbury, died Friday a. m., at 3
o'clock of a complication of trou-
bles of the heart and kidneys. ' --

. Mr. Weston hfi3 been sick for
several weeks and the end was not
unexpected. He leaves a wife but
no children. -

Mr. Weston came to Salisbury
several months ago and by his gen--

S3-3- 9, May land June yie same-- and I wreck which occured February 12
July 39-4Q;a.-

tid August 80-3- 1. " between TerrelPs and Black
Mountain, la in a serious condition

Ladiesl clean rour kid cloves I at old Fort- - .Woodbury was
PliWiB tas Postal. with La Blo glove cleaner, for i burned by escaping steam, and itWedding Tharsdaj.

ncn till world secma Urk,
th rough grief and care.

Let friendihip ipread for him her wide,
atrong winga.

And bear hira up so swift and far and
high , - ,

That every breath of clear, life giving
.air ; ' - '

BriDgs rest and courage, hopes of Le-
tter things, . . --

A healing calin, a great srenitj. '

has "wonThe Postal Telegraph Company I tlemanly deportmentMr. LaFayettd Clark and- - MissC. F. Fox, 'Esq., a. prominent sale onlyrbr liarry Uros., head-- 1 seems that his injuries proved
quarters for kid! gloves and sole I muca more serious than they wereMinnie Hilton, both of Salisbury, many friencU here He was a na-

tive of Colombia, South Carolina,
banker and business man of Phil-radplph- ia,

spent Friday in the "7t .'V .mrS' th06ht th. time to be. He wj were married by Capt. John Beard
has put a phone its office. Tele-

grams will be received from the lo-

cal patroiis of the ; compandors r
the phone. - -

'
; J

He Gloves of $1100 and upward guar- - wcen 10 um ort.oa the day ofcity the guest of Col. A. H. Boy-- 1 at his residence Thursday after-- and was about 27 years old.
had been married four years. ntMHl 1 I : . ltbewrecfc.den. i i noon. , j


